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THE COUNCIL CONTESTS.
Notwithstanding the peace end har

mony that prevailed at the nominations 
for mayor and reeves, there is likely to 
be a lively time in the contests for the 
connoillorahipe.

In St. Andrew’s ward a new candidate 
■ offering in the person of James A. 
Beil, one of oor enterprising business 
men. Mr. Reid would, we believe, make 
a good councillor, and should be well 

- supported in the ward.
David Cantelon, an old councrllor, is 

again offering, and as he is a level-head
ed and economical member of the board, 
he will receive a large vote from the 
ratepayers who believe jgi having the 
ward well represented.

William Lee is also an old councillor 
He is a public-spirited member, and 
being a large employer of labor, is likely 
to get a good working-man’s vote.

E. Bingham, was a member of last 
year's council, and was chairman of the 
public works committee. The job on 
the Square, and the large increase of ex- 
psndituro last year for public works, (for 

[ which so little can'be seen,) should prove 
I to be a millstone around his neck on Mor- 
I day next. St. Andrew's ward can do 
litself and the remainder of the town a 

great service by leaving E. Bingham at 
pome on election day.

In St. George’s two new men are offer- 
g, Messrs. W.jMcLean and H. Dunlop. 

|r. McLean is a large ratepayer in the 
|rd, and is one of the heaviest shippers 

this station. In the event of a 
"'Agitation he would be a useful 

Slh in the coui'ilÜAg^talk up the project 
through the country. iTno^^S^^Lean 
should receive a large vote in 
George's.

school ’trustee election in bis eye, and 
wished to have the impression go sbroad 
tbst the board was sn extravagant one. 
It so happens that the two members now 
seeking re-election, and who are likely 
to be opposed by friends of Mr. John
ston, are among the most careful and 
economical of our trustees.

Mr. Crsbb has spent a generation at* 
the board. He has been for many years 
chairman, end has given much satisfac
tion by bis sound decisions. He has the 
courage of his convictions, sets and 
thinks for himself, and will not join any 
clique to combine for mere party advan 
tage. He is a man who ought to be 
hastily supported by all, especially 
as hie opponent is a mental feather 
weight competed with the veteran trus
tee. Mr. Crabb will be needed at the 

, board for a while yet, more especially as 
he is a heavy ratepayer, and consequent 
ly is anxious to keep down expenses.

Mr. Swanson is no spendthrift of the 
public money. He is cautious and care
ful, so much so that he objected to an 
advance of 8100 to vV. R. Miller on his 
last year's salary, and also opposed the 
move to raise Mr. Embury’s salary by 
sn extra $100 for this year, taking the 
stand that during these hard times the 
public purse should be carefully handled 
He is the chairman of the contingent 
committee, and does a lot of work usual
ly shirked by trustees generally. We 
carnot see what he has done to be turned 
out, or what special qualities his oppo 
nent has to commend him to the posi
tion.

If Mr. Johnston and the chairman of 
i the public works committee would like 
a lesson in wise economy, they should 
study the accounts ot the school board 
for 1884, and having made a careful 
perusal, inwardly digest it.

ABCUT HOTEL ASSESSMENTS.
It was siated by the reeve, on nomina

tion day, that considerable extra taxes 
would have to be raised in town, owing 
to the passing of the Scott Act, and 
among the items which were enumerated 
by the speaker were, the loss fro’m 
licenses ; the shrinkage in taxes from 
depreciation of hotel property, owing to 
the fact that hotel owners would apply 
to have their assessments reduced ; also 
that property owners who had liquor 
stores would be justified in appealing to 
have their assessments reduced.

Now,we are willing to admit that there 
will bo an apparent loss to the town so 
far as the liquor license fees are concern

as -i«J, but the loss to the town will be only 
ap^-nent. The money that now goes into

the programme laid down by the reeve is 
earned out, it will be a eight to make 
angels weep te see the'stoical indiffer
ence that councillor Bingham will exhibit 
to hotel-owner Ringnam, when the latter 
comae before the court of revision 1er a 
reduction of aaseasment on his property, 
owing to the operation of the Scott Act 
If Reeve Johnston were wise he would 
have let this phase of the, probable 
working of the Canada Temperance Act 
in Goderich out of the question.

With reference to the claims of owners 
of unoccupied liquor stores against the 
town council,and a possible reduction of as
sessment in consequence, it is not neces
sary to say anything. The reeve's old 
time ’cuteness appears to have deserted 
him when he quoted that palpable ab
surdity. There is not another sane man 
in town would have made such a state
ment.

Above we have given a few remarks 
upon that phase of Reeve Johnston’s 
speech, where ne endeavored to show 
there was no necessity for temperance 
people keeping their principles m view 
on voting day. By the manner in which 
he let the cat out of the bag with regard 
to the probable action of the antis to 
secure reduced assessments,he did much 
toward opening the eyes of temperance 
people to the absolute need for polling 
their votes solely for men upon whom 
they could depend to safely guard their 
interests when it became a question of 
keeping assessments fair and square, abd. 
keeping taxes fairly balanced so far as1 
temperance people were concerned. •

Other things being equal, temperance 
voters should give preference to temper
ance sympathisers.

H. Dunlop is an old and well-known theliqiAjr interest will not gooutoftown,
resident of the ward. He is a sharp, 
intelligent business man and would make 
• good councillor.

The old members of the council, John 
Butlof, F. Jordan and M. Nicholson, 
are also in the field for this ward.

In St. David’s, C. A. Humber is the 
new candidate. He has held in times 
past a seat at the board,and proved him
self to be one of its best members. When
he was chairman of public works, the^Halton county are not higher assessed

but will be diverted into other channels 
of trade. (The money that the liquor 
men send t^i the wholesale liquor dealer» 
in the cities now, will, after the Act 
comes iotp operation, find its way into 
the pockpta of our locol tradesmen, and 
thereby enable them to be much better 
able to meet their taxes and other levies 
thaï) is the case at present. The fact 
that Milton, Acton, and other places in

ratepayers had something to see for the 
expenditure of their money. He is a 
practical man, and if elected, would 
make an efficient and economical chair- 
mil of public works.

The old councillors, L. Elliott, W. H. 
Murney and R Campion are also candi
dates.

It St. Patrick's, George Acheson is a 
Dew aspirant although an old resident. 
He is a successful business man, and 
■et'Vl quake a first class councillor.

J. H. CoHqprne and C. A. Nairn, two 
of last year's council, have been again 
brought forward. They arc good coun
cillors, and should lie well supported.

Peter McEwan is also a candidate in 
this ward.

The ratepayers have now the full ticket 
before them, and should be careful to 
make the best choice possible. If a good 
selection be inado the town will benefit ; 
if useless men be chosen, the town will | 
suffer correspondingly.

I'EL Hi HT FULL 1’ COOL.
The thaw on Monday did not prevent 

Mr. F red. W. Johnston from making 
one of the coolest statements of the sea
son. In order to draw attention away 
from the fact that the funds of the town 
council had been badly handled during 
the year, ho declared that if the school 
funds were in the hands of the council 
that august body might be more econom
ical with the expenditure than the 
board had been. This, coming in a year 
when the school expenses have been few 
than for years, and when the town ex
penses generally have been more than 
usual, was the height of impertinence.
When the school board desires to leans 
economy it will not go the town council
or its supercillioua reeve for a lesson, uce his assessment
There are two mem bare of the town j^L’ïib-.re pay « portion
council who are trustees, but they bnu* 
nothing to the board that Hwy 
learned at the feet of the young ««F 
liai of municipal lew save an 
pertyepirit. U « *£££
eton'e economic diaewlee |
another 8100 pat on Mr. r>
„{or this year, in the*#» Poetical 
^ of $100 lest yeer- s" »>M. for

I Mr. Johnston 
fife evident u

ffpf with school

a great head.

than before the operation of the Act 
fully bears out this view of the case; and 
the further fact that these towns have 
materially improved under the working 
of the Act, notwithstanding the gçp- 
erally depressed state cf things else
where, is a fair warrant for other towns 
looking forward to coi responding im
provement under a temperance regime.

As to the alleged depreciation in pro
perty , that is a fallacy, and can be easily 
proved to be so. If hotel property were 
assessed at the fictitious value that is 
usually claimed for it by its owners,there 
would be some reason for holding up 
tlys bugaboo of reducing their assess
ments, but what are the facts 1 Is hotel 
property assessed higher in proportion 
than other real estate similarly located ? 
It certainly is not in Goderich, and we 
will give figures that even Reeve John
ston will not gainsay. The Albion block 
is a handsome three-storey building, ex- 

I tending alonq the Square, from South 
street to Kingston street. It is one of 
the finest blocks id town,and it is aaieaa- 
eI at $12,800. Directly across the equere 
ie another business block,extending from 
Culbcrne street to North street, with 
the same frontage on the Square. Tins ! 
block ie only two-etoreye high in the cen
tre, with a three storey win* *>n each 
corner. This range of building is ass
ented at $20,700, M »8«oet ! ie Alb,°“ 
block’s $12,800. New, »" hem- Mr. 
Johnston talk, one woo’,; imagine that 
kinder the license tfrteni these figures : 
would have been reversed, and that the 
hotel prop»**/ !>*ve l,een paying
the bulk of the taxes < f the two block».
Yet the figures ate against it. In the 

of these ligures we would liku to see 
any re#*'"11 court take c igmaaisst of an 

from a hotel proparty owner 
id make his

neighbors pay s portion of hie taxes, 
"imply because ha has no license to sell 
ardent spirits; and we would like to see 
the member of the court of revision who 

I would dare to tamper with the asseea- 
' ment roll in favor of the hotel owner, 
and to the detriment of the property- 
fielder who did not own tavern real es
tate. It is quite true efforts in this line 
may be brought to bear. At the present

NUTS TO CRACK.
Mr. Allison, the ex-member for Len

nox, and the present candidate for that 
constituency in the Reform interest, is 
before his constituents, and has circulat
ed his address to them. In the address 
he gives a number of political nuts for 
his opponents to crack. He tells the 
voters that when a year ago lie was seek
ing election, two cabinet minsters came 
to Napanee to tell the electeors that the 
then depression was only a mere tempo
rary accident, due to a bad harvest in 
Western Ontario, and if they only had a 
little time they would put everything 
right again before the next harvest came 
round.' The statement is followed by 
Mr. Allison’s enquiring as follows :—

I ask yon now as honest men, without 
reference to party, have times improved 
since that date in ar.y one particular ?

Are there any more of our factories 
running full time now than this time last 
year 1

Is there less distress in our cities ?
Is our lumber trade more nourishing ?
Are our merchants making more money 

than they were this time twelvemonth Î
Are our farmers better off ?
Is barley any higher ?
Is money any more plentiful or easiei ?
Are our taxes any lighter ?
Gentlemen, we know to our bitter cost 

that there never war. a year for tile last 
twenty-five years when things looked 
more gloomy for Canada than they do 
this day,—when our merchants had more 
goods on their shelves which they cannot 
sell ; when our manufacturers had fewer 
orders ; when ourfarmers have had worse 
prices ; when there was greater or more 
widespread distress in our towns and 
villages—nor when there was more ex
travagance and wicked wastefulness on 
the part of our government.

I ask yeu was this a time for govern
ment to lend $300,000 of the people's 
money to prop up a rotten bank like the 
Exchange Bank, because there were two 
or three Senators and M. P. 's among its 
director» 1

i -

credit because the commercial depression 
that existed in Goderich last year caus
ed Judge Toms to reduce the assessment, 
t-h»n «re the reeves of the municipalities 
which were raised deserving of censure. 
After all is said and done, it is nothing 
for the reeve of a town to boast of tfcs* 
he furnished figure» to the judge that 
the town had retrograded $186,000 ie 
equalized value. It would have been 
much better if Mr.'Johnston had been 
able to show that Goderich, owing to 
the energy he had shown as a publie 
man during the past ten years, had b 
able to hold its own with other munici
palities.

TEMPERANCE SENTIMENT , IN 
MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

An effort has been made by our local 
contemporary to cry down the introduc
tion of temperance sentiment into muni
cipal elections, but we fail to see upon 
what it based its objections.

-Briefly told, the case of the Scott Act 
stands as follows : On the 30th of Octo
ber the vote upon the adoption of the act 
was carried by nearly 1,700 ot a majority 
in the county of Huron, The act will 
come into operation on the 1st of May, 
1885, if the will of the people be carried 
oat But already strenuous exertions 
are being put forth to burk the Act, and 
it is of great importance that at least a 
majority in every municipal council 
should be favorable to that law. The 
temperance people, if true to themselves, 
can elect whomsoever they will, and they 
will be very foolish if thsy do not exer
cise the power they possess to the fullest 
extent.

In Goderich ' there are several good 
reasons why the temperance men and 
wjmen should be represented in the 
council by temperance members, and a 
number of the points will apply to out
side municipalities ;

(1) Some of the liquor men have 
threatened that they will break the law 
wheneverCopportunity . offers, and a 
number of the antis have given assur
ance that they will leave nothing undone 
to render the Act unworkable.

(2) Judge Tome, at the last session of 
the county court, impressed upon the 
grand jury the importance of having thfe 
Temperance Act carried out in its entire
ty, now that the'people had decided eo 
overwhelmingly in its favor. His honor 
also laid special stress upon the fact that 
the men in authority, and peace officers 
should at once square themselves with 
the temperance sentiment of the coun
ty, and thus aid in carrying ont the pro
visions of the Act.

(3) Efforts will be made by the oppo
nents of the Act to reduce the assess
ments on hotel property, to 
ment of tax payers not interested (in the j tii 
liquor business.

(4) A council, the majority of «hose 
members were opposed to the Act could 
at any time bring in a series of resolu
tions which could be quoted «gainst tem
perance interests.

(5) In Goderich at the present time 
we are in need of the services of a night- 
watchman who will not onlr be a terror 
to drunken brawlers, but who will also 
see that the provisions °f the temperance 
act are not violated. The appointment 
of such a mm will rest with the town 
council.

These anil similarly good reasons 
ahouhl commend themselves to the 
thinking men and women who will have 
in their hinds the election of eur town 
iiuncillora on Monday next. Our 
TrienJa the enemy’' are working vigor-

eaa abilities * a public miWe never 
heard or saw Vuything to < ial the pane
gyric paid thfe reeve by tie’ deputy, ex
cept in a vetoetery, and «here the re
cipient "f the laudation Hut invariably 
turned a <l*f eir to th< voice of the 
flatterer, nr Î closed eye tijtlie falsehoods 
on the sculptured stone. Not sq with 
our jrorthy- reeve. He tapped in the 
deputy’» flattery ae if he rosily deserved 
It all, sud aetually felt « ty when Mr. 
Cameron gut through. 1 - was a joyous, 
happy time all the way around. The 
candidates by aeclamatioi felt glad, and 
smoothed one another town in great 
ihape ; and the limited ffidience present 
enjoyed th* exhibition oi brotherly lové, 
and smiled taooordingly. j
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N0XINAÏIONS.
The Maybr end Reaves Returned 

by Acclamation.
?

The List *r Candidates fsr the Const» 
Nsi* Vraaa lb* Waris.

dilution cf $8,C00. He understood the , j 
Scott Act people were agitating the conn ' * 
cillove. Tile matter is now deed, and i 
the question is stirred up at the polls i 
will only he doing harm. He adviee 
the return of the aid council to power 
The wafer supply would be dwarned 
during the coming year. It will be a 
question as tj whether we will have to ■'

Ci» down artesian well The «hod 
ard and the trustees need te he looked 

sfter. He thought that tfie school fonde 
might well be takes out of the control of 
the board, and kept in the hands ef the 
council, and if the council had the money 
it might be more economically expended 
than if it was left in the hands of the 
bard. He closed by reading some 
(Lores from the estimates, which, how
ever, only snowed that of the $23,138.13 
raised annually in Goderich for municipal 
purposes only $4.200 were handled by 
the public school board, while $1,200 
sore allowed for charities The reeve 

! (included by making tbs cuttumiry wish 
f.ra happy New Year.

Mr. Cameron said it was satisfactory 
t> know, that, although only one year in 
the county council, they had thought it 
well to return him by acclamation. He 
then proceeded to laud Mr. Johnston in 
something the same style as Mr. John- 
lad tallied him. The first thing, almost; 
he had done in the county council, was 
to bring up the question of the puor- 

We have in Goderich this year.
'au expenditure on the poor, of about 

nn“b#rw P0,™00? Pre?nt at ‘I1® <1,200. Knowing this they appealed to
towh hall on Monday to witness the 
nominations for the principal municipal 
otfii es was not laree, The following 
per on« **re elected by acclamation fur 
the turning year

] »b Mtrox.—Horace Horton— Moved 
by '. W Johnston, seconded by J. H.
Col x>roe.

I ok Reeve.—F. W. Johnston—Moved 
by ). My, seconded by Geo. Sheppard.

the Reeves and Deputy-Reeves for a 
pnor-honee, but the claim was defeated 
br a majority of nine votes. He gave 
Mr. Johnston credit for the reduction in 
the county rate of Goderich, which 
meant e saving to the town. The speak
er had the honor of interviewing the 
Minuter of Public Works recently, et 
Ottawa, and we had good prospecte ef

_ -___ | gatting public buildings before long.
: nli w*;-M’ Csmernn ] shortly after his election to the council

— WnL McLean, ascended by , e<ine to Montreal to interview the
Ja ies Addison. C. P. R. magnates, as to tht prospect of

[»y°r H®rto« returned thanks for the , i;ne. This was about all
ho >r »ca*n conferred on him. As a • ,kst the town council had done, but the ,
eo ml, they had but little to report un committee ot eitixens bed taken the '
foi (beyear 1886. Aa long as the tom r„uter_ and hsd dl>negood worvZAfter 
mi chi depression prevailed it would be : ulocating a reduction in the Jbber of 
ne to continue the course pursued ! ,uncil|„„ at the town board, Tie again 
in he put, and try to .keep the Jaxes j re(erred to railway affairs. He was glad 
do uss low aa possible. Wo h»d, >uw., thlt ,he manager ofvhe O. P. R. 
e, ■> some extent exceeded the esti- jhld ^Te„ almoat po,,^ aeursnee that 
m es of the year by some $40t>. Another ■ r jad would to Goderich.

ter had taken place which may have | n, had not mad, mUch program in 
a ndeney to increase the taxes. Must this direction, but » much as could be
of hose present had read tho able charge ),me under th0 «rcumsiance», and he
of lu-ge Toms at the last court of eewun. d,*»! by expressing the hope that he 
ai the speaker .Iso hoped that «very fcIt that withlI1 the next three y«n the 
g< d cu sen would try to make the Scott I rold woold be teen in Goderich.
* law. He claimed that iiothmà had I _.i dune in the w.y of expen^ur. ' The fo u-ingere the nominations f.r
d»n2 the past year that could poa-ielr ie ' .
bt tolt»d. W. had extra Charge, .mac; »T Dawns ward

in »f disease in our midst. The | C A Huwher, proposed by H Ha|e 
,11 kx care had cost the town-eomid- i H»lu and W Skimmmga 

et lie'sud sickness and the herd times i Lewia Elliott, by W Rumball and J 
b l nude heavy call* upon charity, and jfyslup.
tl c.,micil had to speed more than ususl W H Murney by H Rinee and C A
oi the poor. The council for the past j Humber.
y thud taken no action on the railway j E Campion, by Jas Story and J Hys- 
v «t on, although a citizen s committee hip,
h taken the matter in hand. The C. kt. Patrick s.
ini were doing a great work, bnttliey Chaa A Nairn, by Jaa Robinson and'

. afcpnwod fur funds, and are hardly m U, «Veils , " "
he assess-. > ti<m tl) whether or no they will j u Colborne, by G Sheppard and J 
the detn- J briï their line to Goderich. The ques j Aikenbead.

f hounres will have a good des! tu G Acheson, by J G Ward and George! 
ith their action. Unless they feel Sheppard. 1
'.-now that there are greater induce- p McEwan, by W Mitchell and Tho» 
its fur them to come here than are uf- McLean, 

fetid by Saugeen or Kincardine, we can- ( rr. ceorgb’*.
nAtook for it. He, however, thought I j Butler, by P H»lt and D McDonald, 
t* Gudench was the best point, and M jjicholson, by R C Hays and Geo

cq

Was this a time to run up the expenJ/
Jure for the year to over $32.000.(100,1. but q1j„|y in this matter. They
adding the increases made by etatute to ... ______... . - , ,
the other estimate. ? »re wT,n8 that everV ca“dl^te “ 1)011 "d

Was tills a time to lend $30,000,000 tu to carry out tho wishes of the ratepayers, 
the Canada Pacific railway,ef which pro and that temperance people should not

th it if rhey ever camo this direction, it ' 
wi old he to Goderich. The C. P. R. 
ar already bound to build two more 
lis es before they can touch any new 
benches. It had been given out that 

,n individual, he was opposed to the 
railway. There was no reason why he 
■1 raid oppose the line, when it would du 
hi u at much good as any other ratepayer.
H tli,night it was quite right lor (he 
co Btniitee to do what had been done.but ; J ”**ter- , . T
hi (nought tie railway was not yet ready ® Cantelon, by Jameson 
tt come on, and therefore he had not Johnston. . . • ■
u;en so active a part as he otherwise ^ Reid and J Bein.

«Id have done. He thought the best ' . S BinpSm, by J McKay and J 18c- 
ii^ereit of the town would be subserved

‘fvLBORNE—W. Young, reeve by soda. ; 
for deputy-reeve, James Gledhill and A. 
Allan ; Joe. Beck, Chas. Me Hardy end 
A Milloy, councillors by accla.

Asa field—For reeve, Joe. Griffin sad

bably we will never see a cent back 
again !

Was it not enough that (he gross debt 
ot Canada was $20O,00ii.((UU un 1st July, 
1883, by the public sccnunts.but govern
ment must needs vile oil such further 
huge liabilities that on the let July next 
it will probably be nearer { (00,000,000, 
being about R'ldO for every family, anil 
$60 a head fur every man, woman and 
child in the Dominion <

time we have a hotel owner in St. 
Andrew’s ward seeking a seat at the
C'irrpi1 T' Vi* ’ »- o’l r*» V nr. 1 l"

IHC CRY-LITTLE WOOL.
It must have surprised many of the 

electees present tu hear reeve Johnston 
claim credit fur having had the town 
equalization reduced last year by some 
#18t!,000. When that statement goes 
out amungat the township reeves they 
will have to hold their hands on their 
sides to keep from exploding with 

j lauqhter. Just think of it I Goderich 
was reduced by $18C,000 all through the 
herculean exertions of reeve Johnston. 
Now this is the real state of the case : 
Reeve Kay, on behalf otthe township of 
Vsborne, appealed against the equiliza- 
tion of the entire county, and caused the 
matter to come before the Judge last 
July. After examining the schedules 
prepared by the e’erks of the municipal
ities and others, his honor, Judge Toms, 
made the stated reduction. Reeve 
Johnston deserves no more credit for 
bringing on the appeal by which the 
areeeeinent was reduced than does-auchie 
Campbell, who was not a member of the 
county board. It is quite true that Mr. 
Johnston obtained the necessary data 
from the towu clerk to place before the 
county judge ; but the other reeves also 
got schedules from their clerks snd pre
sented them to the judge wkeii the 
wnlh-"''iwowi-i"-! w is 1 e rg .1 :i. .Li*..

carry their principles into municipal 
contests. Don’t be misled by such clap
trap. If you aro misled then you will 
have yourself to blame if the good work 
done on the 30th of October all over the 
county will be nullified b$ the men 
whom you place in office for 1885.

You men who during the Scott Act 
campaign forget that you were Grit* or 
Tories, but stood shoulder to shoulder in 
the good fight, don’t sink your temper
ance principles now in these petty muni
cipal contests, but show that your duty 
to your hearths at.d your homes is far 
beyond all things your first and chief 
consideration. And you women who 
have votes, who were alandere^reid villi- 
fied because you worked for^pi over
throw of a traffic that was destroying the 
sanctity of your homes, don’t fail to ex
ercise your ballot freely and fully against 
every man who would, if elected, uphold 
the license system.

F Jordan, by Jas Saunders and W G 
Smith.

W McLean, by D McGillicuddj and 
W O Smith.

Hugh Dunlop, by James Saunders snd 
W J Smith.

ST. Andrew’s
Junes A Reid, by J Wilkinson snd

Reid

b; bunging in a railway, if poasible. 
in the meantime practice economy 
ei ;ry way. He wished all, a happy New
Y :ir.

Mr Johnston returned thanks for the i _______  __ _____ ____ _____
h m r. He had served the municipality Richard Jewill ; deputy, Pat Clare 
ft ten years, and while in some tilings, scclsmation ; second deputy, J. Whl£ 
hi uny have been unsuccessful, in other [) McMurchy ; councilman, Jaa. Ma
tt mu he thought he had succeeded He |iaffv, Hugh Girvin, John Matheson and 
pi id a high tribute to Mayor Horten as a y. Chambers, 
m micipal official, and touching the ,
« mty council, poured unstinted praise j SaderlCJl TOWBlhto
U| un 38. G. Cameron, deputy-reeve, as a awasaqi.
c my councillor. We both, aaid the Bad weather had tbe effect of thinning 
•1 ^ tned to do all that could |ha at(enJ,nce ,t thfl annual tea-meeting 
p. sail.Iy be done for the town at the ,|f ,he Union Presbyterian Church, but

**/ A#üanc'1 A,m7e-x ra ram re ,be nu,nbsr P^t was larger than the 
tl ey had got a grant of $. promoters expected on so wet an evening,
t i unsightly fence from the east «de of ^ ,upply of proviaioDe waa iarge,
Hi curt house. Retook credit ^to hum ,ho ,|Ua]„y excellent Dr. Ure occupied
"*,nr the chair at the platform meeting in his

ssment of the town of Çtodench on h,ppy way, The fin. iinging c7a
a| Mai before the )“d^;eni, ^ * I from Goderich, led by G. B. Rohron,
a 'i k“db®’ jbftt w® bad h®8 J J was well appreciated, as were also the
d f* ®*tb- ^d"e •t.u^ l,M0(î)damï pleasing solos of Mis, Ida Wükinron 
Ji had reduced it by $180,UOU, and xr- K . j m. . d 
“I had saved $300 there in taxation. Kay *nd- Mr’ A Henderson.

ZTtUUOI- i
a P. Williams is aothorized by na 

lake eubeeriptiune and rive riceipts I 
TwS SieirAL. Three who cannot find 
convenient to corns into town, shoo 
settle with Rr. Williams, iso
*eet for subscriptions and adeertieii 
at Dunlop.,_______

CUStflB.

Mise J. C. Straith, of Wingham, can 
borne yesterday on a few weeks visit 
her parente.

J. Mels Campbell, in the employ 
Fay A Wiseman, leaves Saturday to t 
■ good position in Forest.

Wat Manning returned home on Mrl 
dsy, bringing with him one of the beai 
ties of Toronto. May they hive succe 
and prosperity in life.

A number of our school teachers we 
made the recipients of very handsoe 
presents on Christmas day by their r 
spectjve scholars.

Rev. A. Stewart give a reception an 
party to a number of young people i 
hie congregation last Monday evuniuj 
They all enjoyetl themselves, and spei 
a very pleasant evening.

J. A. Coombe returned on Christm. 
day from Auburn, U.S., to take chan 
of bis father’s drag store, while h 
brother Hugh goes to Toronto College i 
Pharmacy.

Eight wires with several connectioi 
mark the energy and activity of the teli 
phone company. In a few months v 
will have direct communication wii 
Toronto. Verily wo live in an age 
wonders. *

J. Cunningham, grocer, has secun 
the services of G. T. Robinson, former 
ef this place, to take charge of the expre 
office. The appointment will no dou 
be appreciated by the puolic, as Geor) 
ie trustworthy end very obliging.

Mrs. J. Callander placed her house 
the disposal of the young ladies of tl 
town, who gave a leap year party Is 
Tuesday evening. The elite of the toe 

i present, and all enjoyed themselv 
The ladies deserve praise f 

xcellent management, and tl 
M*h emcees which attended it.

Will m>bb, of Sesforth, captured oi 
of the fait Mies of our town by ieadi 
Maggie G. iKver tv the altar "on Wc 
aueday afternv.i), a;- the bride's mothe 
residence, Rev. A. Stewart tying t 

. knot which mifei them one for It' 
The presents toMk, bride were ma 
and costly. The hàmy couple leave I 
day for the east on tM, bridal tour, a 
will reside at Seaforth.

Up to laat week there kpswred no o 
anxious for tbe honors ni t(le to1 
Suddenly on, Monday three came f. 
ward to contest the mayoralty, thi 

. for depuiy-ioeve, and five for ililbri

7wards. Since nomination day they b, 
all retired from the field, with the exc 
tion of the deputy-reeveship, which ' 
be warmly contested between W. Ci 
and T. Cooper. The other wards 
quiet

A number of visitors have graced 
town with their presence this w< 
among them Maggie Leslie, of Norw 
visiting her parents. She intend» gi 
Rack to her school on Monday. 
Gormly, of Pickering, is visiting frie 
in town. J. Stanbury, of Toronti 
spending New Years with his pare: 
Tom Greig, of Ripley, is visiting 
mother and sisters. Murray Mclnti 
of Detroit, is visiting around. D 
Rumor hath it that he ie looking , 
one of Clinton’s fair daughters.

As ffalae aa tbe Empire Itself.

London, Dec. 27.—The story is 
told that the emeralds which adorned 
crown of Empress Eugenie were f. 
The crown was among the jewels al 
government sale at Pans. Bogus ei 
aide were purchased by an English ni 
man for $40,000 and money paid thi 
empress for her claims to the emeral 
personal property. The money, ! 
ever, was relumed when it waa fi 
the emeralds were only imitation. F 
asserts that the empress was aware o 
deception.

CsCntet Markets

Humorous readings were given in goodthen referreiltu the life-boat station |,tyIe by j Mitchell and W F. FooL of 
qfetion. The goveriimeot ^hadjlven a ,ioderich, and an address by Thoe. Mc-
c+trxet fnr.ix hosts, and MnM.rlt,,,, „il|icnddy completed th, progTamale.

now finishing them. A number o A eocjl| for the little onea lwsîheld on S Zn .he following evening,______________
oq (he question of public buildings in j •* ■ ---- -—
Goderich, and presented him with peti j MtEIlED.
tiens largely signed. If we did nbt get , At Ooderieb^oa the I6th_December, by tbe

Goderich,
Wheat. (Fall 10 bush.............
Red winter wheat.................
Wheat, (Spring) V bush........

- (Boor. U barrel......................
Oats, 9 bush...........................
Hess, u bush...........................
Barley, 9 bush......................
Potatoes 9 hush ...........
Hay. 9 ton...............................Butter, lb..........................
Em, $ dot. (unpacked).......
Cheese........................... .........
Shorts, $ cu t.........................
Bran, 9 ewt.........................
Chop, 9 cwt..................... .
HidOL
Sheeps* ins..

Dec. 31, 1 
- $0 68 6 

0 69 ** 
.. 0 68 £ 
.. 4 00 « 
.. 0 30 6 
.. 0 53 i 
.. 0 52 « 
.. 0 36 % 
.. 9 00 « 
.. 0 17 « 
.. 0 18 « 
.. 0 12 * 
.. 0 80 #
. 0 70 * 
.. 60 ‘ 
.. 3 60 ‘ 
.. 5 60 ' 
.. 0 40 *

f

•‘O/ HAPPY ARE WE."
Of all the “O, be joyful.” goody-gotxty, 

peace-at-any-price, you-scratch-my-back- 
and-I’U-scratch-yours,” taffy-giving ex
hibitions we ever witnessed, the nomi
nation meeting for the mayoralty 
and reeveehipa took first place. The 
mayor was nominated by reeve John
ston, and he accordingly gave a good 
word for the reeve. The reeve next 
••taffied” the mayor, and then tickled 
the deputy-reeve with a wordy straw. 
The deputy-reeve when hs took the 
stand did not go in quite so much for 
holding up the mayor a end of the stick, 
but he overflowed and slopped ovor with 
fulsome laudation of reeve Johnstou’s 
wm-'r-oxeellent, eighteen-carat, heat- 
three h. . -’■i )i un»»». s ectîb-

tl* government buildings next yew, »e j .mSS *°
would get them some year if we try We I At Goderich, on the tint December, by the 
cap yet nothing without trying. Tlie , Rev. Dr. Ure, Mr. Oliver Walker, to

f
 uma, post, and inland revenue fflSces ; Mary Ann Vetter, all of Goderich.
of rome importance and re-ptre » ,^.“^11™ mÎ'h. S'cSïrt'U? 
lie building, and with due prteeure rich township, to Mise Mary Ann Watt, of 
Government would meet our views, j Goderich, 

tit had felt slighted at tho action d the At Goderich, on the 24tb Djcembw, by the clfizea’s committee, for while otkeï had m Mto AgL=«

u asked he had not been isrited. I On Tuesday, the 23rd Dvc.. at the residence. 
T*e council had done all theÿ 9»sld tu of tlw bride's father. Thomas Agar. Bso. Cf 

Ing in a railway, but it could set be 1.to Miss Henry, of West Wawaaosh. 
ill in a day, and the town could not

stand a large bonus to a railway. ” ing- 
ham has been trying for a few years to 
bring in a little line only 4 mlfs in 
length,without success. He thought, how
ever, the citizens’ committee destrved 
credit for their work. We are! now 
brought face to face with a deficit 
$1,30), taken away by the loss of li 
and he expected owners of hi " 
hotel property to make claim tor

9. Con.
|n Goderich on 23rd nit., at tbe residence of 

'be brides’ father,, by tbe Rev. T. M. Camn 
Ml. George K. Mann, of Detroit, to Emm. if . 
third daughter of Samuel Piati, Esq. '

ductiun of taxation. If three 
were entertained, we would Dave

On Tuesday morning, tbs 33rd December at 
Mr. HamUlen's, West .treeLGoderich, Chartes 
H. Nicolle, formerly of Toronto, aged M years 
sad S months

In Colborne. Christmas day,infant daughter of J. Thompson, aged 10 weeks.
On Dee. Ret. 1884, by tbe Rev. H. D. Steele 

at tbe residence ef thi bride* father, Mr J 
Ki Durst, of Sebringytlle. Ont., to 8mlikro 
d.ughteroT James Fatten, Esq .slertof GedSl 
rich township.

LIVE AND LET LI
QUALITY OUR LEADING FEAT
TEAS ! !

TEAS ! ! 
TEA*

My blend of Black Teas cannot be 1

50c. 60c. AND 70c. FEB
or Sc. per lb. less in S lb. parcels 

Usectored Japan Teas, Colored Japs 
Young Hyson Teas, Monlng. Con 

and Assam Teas, Pure.

FRUITS ! ! 
FRUITS ! ! 

FRUIT
Valencia Raisins, Sultana Raisins. 

Raisins. Finest Quality Currants. Tc 
Cooking Figs, Essences snd 8pi<

A Full Stock of

GROCERi:
AND CROCKERY WARE. 

No waiting to get served.

JOB MACS/
Victoria Strei

OPPOSITE SHOW OROUNI 
tiederieb, Dec, 11th, 1884.

■uy »


